
- Odd Bits
. 3The Bank of lone cordially invites your account

subject to check or on Certificate of Deposit, with
"

the assurance of courteous treatment. i

J. E. CRONAN, President. '

"
... T. J. MAHONEY, Vice President,

CLYDE BROCK. Cashier.

DANR o IONE
Main Street , - lone, Oregon

Live Stock in Alaska
ST

Live stock has not received as
much attention as crop produc-
tion in Alaska, but enough has
been done to show that there are
considerable possibilities in this
tine. Grasses grow, luxuriantly
in the interior valleys, and forage
crops of various kinds can be
grown successfully in all parts
of the Territory. One handicap,
however is the difficulty of cur-

ing forage in the damp weather
generally prevailing. It ia --proposed

to meet' this difficulty in
part at least by the use of silos.

Bring Us Your EGGS. We
Pay 25 Cents Per Dozen
Brin Them In While They Are FRESH

,1- That Good Old p
" Coffee

BEST ON THE MARKET

ROYAL CLUB BRAND

Milbuni. O.- -J. D. Hart exhi
bited at the Countv fair a pair of
stockings over 190 years old;
They were made by his, grand-
mother who nicked the cotton.
wove it into thread and then knit
the stockings. During the storm
in Galveston in 1900,' they were
rescued with difficulty and by
merest accident were saved

Beloit,Wis. Clarence Hontroy
is earning money to pay his way
through school by allowing
automobiles to run over his
body at a mile, a minute clip.
Then he takes up a collection in
the crowd. He also bends horse
shoes in his teeth as a side line.
He was left an orphan whea - his
iatner muraerea nis mower, sis
ter and brother and committed
suicide. '

Wilirston, N. D.-W- hen Ken
neth Jordan, an pri
sorter in the county jail, secured
the keys from the sheriff and
niuuuul tVi a rlwtra talKntr rh nri

Youvc

:got
MEarn

-

Regular I lb; 45c, Now 35c

Regular 2 1- -2 lb. $1 Now 90c

Regulars lb. $2 Now $1.50
-
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SCREEN DOORS, WIRE SCREEN7 POULT-
RY NETTING AND SEASONABLE GOODS

OF ALL KINDS

Come and look over our stock
- - next time you- - are in town

It will pay you.

'T. So Bender & Co.

MORE"
onlyUw?Ln 4 "d 10 Pu"dl yeKrsoners they- - could escape.

Iona Ors.

' ft isn't a question alone of whether yoo
want better salary it a' a hard condition
Of life that you must fac to protect your-
self and thoso dependent upon you.

Vow mi'( s'.ind still if you don't want
to go backward, you must o forward
that k, you've oi to tarn mort.

Earning mora means holding a totter
position independence, happiness, and a
chance to provide for the future.

Main St.

Fintty BquipgHt to, Hma4k U

AafoatobiJrThousands upen thousands who onge.,hId low,
poorly paid positions now earn high salaries as a
result of letting the Imtirhatiohal Cokrsspond
bncb Schools show them how to accomplish the
change. During last year about 4,000 students vol-

untarily reported increases in salary amounting to
THe lone Garage

h H. BKYSOM, Proprittorover two million dollars! Every month an average of 300 men voluntarily
to us advon.'cmlat in position and earnings. 'Why not snake

PUiarod QmmqHm Statiia

YOUR start this month (

HOW TO DO IT
a

Simply mark on the coupon t
the position you wish to secure,
then tear out and mail the coupon
to the International Correspond-
ence Schools. - This puts you
under no obligation whatever but
allows our experts to adapt- - a
Course to your individual needs
and circumstances,
rea'fe got to rw avers momy.- The I. C. 5. v ye.
WIU jfom tmko too stmit (odoyf

J. N. McKtnnell,
C02 McKay Bid.

&e IONE HOTEL
M. B. Haines, Prop: r West Main Strest

AU kinds oT llfcbt and heavy Imullng dooe at very reaaonaol prhns

Independent Dray Line
: P. J. Linn, proprietor r

Sug'

Consumption of Sugar
A

The consumptiVt) 6f sugar pV
capita in the' United States is
estimated to be more than ten
times what it waa a hundred
years ago. During the past five
years,- - the consumption has
averaged about 83 pounds per
capita, A hundred years ago the
consumption of sugar varied
widely. It was usally, however,

Great Britan consumed 92 pounds
per capita more than the United
in 1911, but France and Germany
used far less, the per capita con-

sumption being 89 and 42 pounds
respectively. ... tv -

There is an aerial machine far
more economical orenergy than
the best aeroplane invented, and
that is the bird known as the
golden plover. This bird, can fly
2.400 miles without a stop, mak-

ing the trip in not quite 48 hours
and using only two .ounces- - of
fuel in the shape of body fat. A
thousand-poun- d aeroplane, if as
economical of fuel, would con-

sume in s 20-mi- le flight not the
gallon of gasoline required bv
the best machines --but only a
ingle pint. The fact that the

screw propeUor of the aeroplane
as no lost motion, while the

motion of the birds
wings appears to be an unecono
mical way ox applying power
makes the fact regarding fuel
seem even more strange.

"Advise Gratis, a Oams.
To those who are willing to give

and receive advice without asking pay-
ment hand a slip of paper sad ask
them to write down a few word of
sdrlc. then to fold tb paper secure-
ly and deliver It to tb collector, wb
will call for It presently.

Tbe paper having been thoroughly
eufDed In a bat or bowl, car being

used out to unroll any, the players are
requested each "to draw one. Before
opening It. however, the leader wlU di-

rect blm to give his opinion aa to
whether the adrice be Is Vbout to re-

ceive m good or unnecessary or has
otnar merit or demerit. Ho wU) then- -

open the paper and read It stood.
Tb advice will probably be nor

remarkable for it spicy persons) char-
acter than Its nigh moral tone.

Bueh gems of counsel as Try to rise
earlier than 9 o'clock," "Give up smok
ing aheap cigars," "Us leas rouge,"
"Stop flirting in street care.". "Be more
select In your language" and tb like
will be suitable for tb occasion.

1 - The Farmer's Problem,
A farmer la moving and carries' with

Urns torn, a turkey sod a basket of
corn. Ha some to river, and tbe boat
wlU earrw amis tb famir and on of
btoenaaswa, 'New, If a leaves tb fox
and turkey aion tb fox will ait tbe
turkey, and K he leaves tb turkey and
tbe corn tb turkey will eat tbe. corn.
How can b safely take them all serosa
tb rlvrt 1

Answer. By taking la turkey over.
coming back and taking tb fox over.
bringing' ta turkey back, taking tbe- -

curn ere sod earning back for tb
iDrkey.

Cemmdmma. ,

Why should a shoemaker be prosper
ous? Because be always has "awl"
be wants.

Why should s shoemaker be rieht
Beoaoae his work are soled before
tbey ar Snlsbed.

"

Land ef Wiy Wee.
lm tb land of Usjrsv witwr Wug
An eteehant IrewTora Parslaa man
His sutoroeMIe va a Wlcrv has

That sa ever Uewar read,

Ha hag a ass i fat snd erron?
Tnat saaaT t htm tally an Uswar eoagf
I'll tell you the fcae-v- M sss H's net

Tsj mat1sl ngwsg as," -

The etepawM Urns snd rrw ae tat
That th toad bad is And a wissT eat
To carry his ean and hold on kla hat

A tear red tlnwass Vwr Waj.
Ther wK one day for a frtaaaawt fade.
As lb toed stad tb Wiv eat a

brtde.
a ad may eg Itwd taavrher ate br eiee
oa the etepaaara Pwitaii re.

niiftWpMa SmrS -

has ms fellows' saesfssy
kAvAaf. at ssnasssV - hi s
fawarwwjr ss wassaaj swawss.

Iona.

And All Other Article At The Same Terms As
The Mail Order House. Call Or Send Me Your

Orders. - '

. I Give Cash or Trade for Chickens

The Egg City Cash Store
Joe Mason, Prop. lone, Oregon

one of theTwelve took advantage
of tha offer. The one who es-

caped, was rearrested. .

Chester, Pa. When Williams
Downs was entrapped by blue
dye in a vat which he was mehd- -

inflr he was overcome by fumes
and taken out tor 4ead. After
the undertakers had " prepared
the burial and removed it to
Downs' home, the corpse arose
en his bed and screamed:- - "I'm
not dead, and don't you think I
am."

Shelby villa, Ind. The Lon
Mull farms near Manilla have
the record apple.Tf is 'sixteen
inches in circumference and
weights 26 ounces.

Philadelphia, Pa.-- It takes
fifty cents to commit suicide by
the eras route in Philadelphia,
When Viola Day ffrew tired of

life, put a pip in a gas jet, the
other end in her mouth, and lay
down to die, the quarter in the
meter ran out and her life was
saved. . t

London, En. English women
who have always looked on the
use of rouge as bad taste, are
beginning to use it in large quan-
tities. The makers of cosmetics
say that worry from the war is
making the women pale and thev
are resorting to paints and pow-

ders in desperation.

f Net Kven Ski Deep.
H okas Yes, she's pretty, bat she

doesn't wear well. Pokos Robs off.
etfrWadn. -

Mors PrsMMf'Neea.
I need sboes.7 - .

Then war aont too bay somef
"It t evident that yon know nothlaf

ef family sna Mr Brapbopbun needs
records, and my wife needs daadng
lessons." Louisville Oourter-Joarna- i. ,

Knew Arttfimetie Anynew
A teacher of music desired to s

tb paptla with tb meanlnt of
the ebjn T' and --tT to a sens the
ware aboat to sug. After Kplalnroj'
tbst T meant fort be said, "Now,
chlldraa, if f means forte, wtut doss
T meaar

Bllence rabraed for a moment, and
then b was astonished to boar
brbjbt Uttl raUew sbeot, "Blgfetyr

Notice to Creditors
1

Notlc Is hereby elves that tb
have been appointed ad

mlntotratrlxssof 'th estate of Ri-b-

F. W II mot, deceased, by the
Connty Court of the State of Orefon
or Morrow Connty, and that all
persona having claim against said
estate must present the same veriSed

according to law to us at the Bank
of lone. In Ioaa, Orefjos, within six
months from to data of first pub-tcaUn- a

of this aoUe. which date It
the xted day of September, ltlS, r "

Margaret J. W IImot,
, Ketarah M. Wllmot,

1 Delia E. McMillan. -

Makuoloi roa sals ata reasonable
prlee. apply at Joarnal otnee, lone.
Oregon. 1S--

Fob 8aLE 192 seres fine farm
land, all fenced, cropped this
session, 7.00 an sere;' Small
boose on propsrty. 9700- - eash,
balance in I91T. 7 miles from
Ions. Ses Ion Realty Co.,

-l-oos, Oregon, Box J6Vr-- -

Ktpmirt. -

Agmt$ For Ltodiag
Aoceaaorsls '

' Afaia Street, lost, Orajsa

OmasoN

lone, Oregon

C..S. Sperrx
Fir Iosuranosand Notary PvbhV

IfainHt.. Ioofor.

Ion Lodge. No 135 IOOr
Meets every Saturday night In
their hall, lone. Or., Walter
Reilmsn, N. G., E. L. Pad berg-- ,

-- V. G., E. T. Perkins, sscrstary.
Visiting brothers cordially
invited.

- T, H sSebtneosk

Attorasy st Lsw
Praetlee la aO fltata Oosrta

snd V. fl. Federal DepartnMats.

Hain BTdsar Ions,' Unsooa;

Bsrrsd Flxmouth Rooh
etrgs for Hstchinsr. Pediirreed
Belaian Hares and - Piireons.
send for our prices and

Oregon Camesu Co.
Box 279. Portland, Oregon.
H. i. Hamlet, Manager.

T Journal subscriptions are I1.B0

pef esr. How about it T

Oil Stoves. Sewing Machines
AND HOSTS OF OTHER HOUSEHOLD

UTENSILS THAT PLEASE THE
- BUSY HOUSEWIFE

CALL AND .
. SEE

OUR FINE LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

S. E. MOORE

CLASSIFIED ADYERTIS- -
ING

MISCELANEOC

J!
BskrtJilessl Cirrrtpissfitt Itsim t
.' Box SBS.Scraatoa. Pa.
Mum npl.la, wttlwal laithM ebllntlMI

pin. ho I cu quality ai the peiltlua, tnd. .
AntomoMI Ruual Il.rtricalWInnu
Fwultiy Funtlns
Bookk.cr M.chulcal DriltnM
Stenograph or

T.lcphona Eipwl
Window Trinmtln
Cooaurcls u rt.
Udiutrl.l DlBnlng SuUdlBK Com
AtrmHctmnl Dr. (a. ArcbllM
CbamlM Cotter CUBM mVbrfTJ?

Gu mMna, Sum. FttTsfctEE""" 1 CwmM For.ai.a
Timinrmrr'"""

5fc(,Ar

Route Mgr.
Portland. Oregon

ar

Have Von a trade or want to sell
your property, try a rlusalned ad
In. the ione Jounntl. ft-g- eta tin
boat, ee. One of the St. ads sold
a S'l.OHO.ptvce of property lasffall,
we may.be able to do toe same for
yon.

Whbat Land For Sale ven mile
from lone, ttOO acres, 4 room
house and barn, plenty of watvr.
S2uacresln Snmmcrf allow, rvady
to sred this fall, 4tM acrva In stubble
cut this year. AH stock and Imple-
ment go with place, 925 per acre.
Some CHh. balance terms, per
cent lutereMi. Will except a home
vealdence in Penile ton, as part
pnyment. lone Reality Co., Bos
162. lone, OreKn.

Fob Walk oh Kknt Quite a number
of first claaa projertiee. see us and

, And out what we can do for you.
) We are axenU for leadfns; Hre and

Life Insurance companies Try a
local arm and see how we fret re-

sults, lone Realty Co. Box JS2,
lone, Oreieon.

Idaho KkdCrdab Fkwcb PosTa. In
i car load lots, at e P. O. B., John
! Reed, Clark Fork. Jdaho. lft-2- 2

Hakht tf lonely. Many wealthy
persona wish early marriage.
Confidential, reliable, descriptions
free. "The mcoesafnl Club." lira.
Hurdle. BoxSS. Oasland.CaL 1718

I Will ExesjutoB any musical In-

strument such aa phonorraffh,
ors;an etc for farm

prodocc Writ. Earl 8tarrock.
Port Townaend, Waah, 0

Fdl Saub ISO acres fur SCW.OO

miles froca SodavlUe and 7 miles
rrom Lebaaoau Orejro IS eJear'
bnlaaea la paatarep brask and
timber' mates; water; U0.S9
flows, the balance oa eaay tana.

' For parttcalara write owner. X.
- F. KeibTt, MtAbaa, Orssjew. - 1S-S-0

Winow m And srlrl 18 Inheritrix of
farrn' and property In town.
Worth 8 to 10,800 dollars. - would
like the acquaintance of gentleman
lot marriage. Wend 10c for parti

.col are. Ladles free except poetagv.
.Knebl, 17 W. Jtferaet. St. Paul

- Jiiuo. W.19

Twsmtt Cook Book Kree. Noduplt
,.MjtM. New recipes. Send one dlnto

and we will tell wljere to obtain
them. The J. O. Mitchell Sa
Co.. Berkely, Cal.

For Hal Medicine Roote. Kstab-Italie- d

10 years. Alao JW acres of
" land in Western Washington lur

sale or trade. Ufiacrescleared. honae
- barn, water, 40 tons of hay. C M.

Wood. UnohomUb. Waab. Bo :U4.

U Arkt Hundreds wealthy member
wtshinsf to marry soon; descrip-
tions free; reliable club. Lira, wro-fc-

box as, Oakland, Caltt., S--l

Main Street

Knsppsnbsrrf dXJ'ohnaon
Attorneys and Coonaellors

' - at Law
.- '

Mam t. Osao

DR. JOHN B. DYE

'Dsstlst ...
Rooss IS. Ions Hotel, Ion. Orsfoo

Dr. C. C Chlch .

Physician snd Hnrireon

Dsos'Srons . Ions, Omook

Dr-- A. Hennijf
OaiaoiucTto Pstbkxui

Uotsl loirs loss; Obsook

. - OaW Ceer Vslfrt.--A-

larltatto sM rotor saav
arHb Sake watt creaM la vsrssss sod
Hated aits) loses) of vsrsrtllss
Woes atrlptas; or Mtterlns I sose
with rhh h will aav tfw appanrase
of Ml (Usiaf weem. --yi- sts- -

Fine Proaperona general store la a
thriving Eastern Oregon City lor
ale or will trade lor first rlasn

wheat ranch aroud lone. Thta w
m flmt claaa trade and will merit
inrpstlsration. Apply Ion Jour-
nal, lone, Orroa.

Um AcR of Good Wheat Land, aaa
been larmed. all fenced, will tee
restdenreln Tb Uallee. aa part

- Darwent. Balance oa terras, prtoe
14 per acre Io Beaity Co-B- ox

itlloaeOt.
rm (Uljb 10 acres Bar Hlllaboro,
- SrtWcMb, balaae oeat

thne'o salt porchaaer. Address

J, w. CmaalB, ComeOoa, Oregea.
' isss

t

- r


